ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

15
The Soxhlet extractor is a classic piece of chemical apparatus 1 
EXPERIMENTAL
To demonstrate the effectiveness of our apparatus, we examined the extraction of trimyristin 7 from nutmeg following the procedure below:
40
Ground nutmeg (3 g) was placed in a thimble made from a folded filter paper and inserted into the Soxhlet chamber followed by a glass vial containing ice/water. 8 Dichloromethane (70 mL) was added to the two-necked flask followed by 3 or 4 boiling chips. The flask was heated to reflux and allowed to operate for one hour. The coolant within the condenser was periodically replaced with a syringe/pipette to maintain a temperature capable of 
SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS
Although in principle alternative solvents could be used in this version of the Soxhlet extractor, the authors strongly recommend that dichloromethane is used as the 55 extraction solvent. Dichloromethane is non-flammable and has a low boiling point, which make it an ideal solvent for this demonstration.
